Early Literacy

BLANK PAGES ARE INTENTIONAL FOR
ITEMS TO BE PRINTER FRIENDLY.

Magical Creatures
SING | Wind the Bobbin Up
Wind the bobbin up, (roll hands forward, one over the other)
Wind the bobbin up, (roll hands forward, one over the other)
Pull, pull, clap, clap, clap. (mime pulling 2 times, then clap 3 times)
Wind it back again, (roll the hands backward, one over the other)
Wind it back again, (roll the hands backward, one over the other)
Pull, pull, clap, clap, clap. (mime pulling 2 times, then clap 3 times)
Point to the ceiling, (point to the ceiling)
Point to the floor, (point to the floor)
Point to the window, (point to the window)
Point to the door. (point to the door)
Clap your hands together, 1, 2, 3 (clap hands together 3 times)
Put your hands upon on your knees.
Listen to the song and see the actions at http://bit.ly/2Q35Nmx

PLAY | Fairy Flower Sharing Game
For this game, cut out and color the attached flowers. A parent or caregiver to divide the pile equally by saying
the following rhyme. Once they have the flowers divided, have them count each pile to see if there is the same
number in each.
One for you, (give one to parent or caregiver)
One for me, (keep one for yourself)
Now we are both happy as can be.

WRITE | Cutting Shapes
Give children a variety of textures to cut for more interactive fun. This is a great activity for being creative and
using imagination.
Supplies:
● Construction Paper
● Recycled materials
● Pipe Cleaners
● Tissue Paper
(newspaper, magazines,
● Child Scissors
● Craft Foam
junk mail, cereal boxes)
Instructions:
Give each child a pair of child scissors. Place different cutting materials at the table. Instruct the children to
practice cutting using their imagination. Give prompts if needed, such as something from the garden or your
favorite animal.

TALK | Fairy Tale Sensory Box
In many of the fairy tales we share with children, there are characters that use items that have very different
textures. For example, the three pigs use straw, sticks, and bricks. All of these are very different in the way
they look and feel. Put together a collection of items from around your house that you can use to talk about
with your child.

Items to include:
• Straw, sticks, and small rocks -Three Little Pigs

• Straw, cotton balls, and yarn -Rumplestiltskin

• Bowls, Spoons, Oats --Three
Billy Goats Gruff
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READ | The Gunniwolf retold by Wilhelmina Harper
Have your child color the attached finger puppets and retell the story in their own way. This adapted version is
from the Charlotte-Mecklenburg Library System. You can also view the telling of this story:
https://digitalbranch.cmlibrary.org/storytime-train/gunniwolf/
Once upon a time there was a Little Girl who lived in a house near a jungle. And every day the Little
Girl’s mother would say “Now listen child, listen to me good. Whatever you do, don’t ever go into that
jungle.” And the Little Girl would say “No, no Mama no, no, no. I will never, never, never go into the jungle.”
So one day, the mother had to go to the store. And she told the Little Girl again, she said “Now listen
child, listen to me good – Don’t you ever, no, no times never go into that jungle.” And the Little Girl said,
“…Not me, mmmh, mmmh, not me – I’m a good listener, Um-hum.” So when the mother went on to the store,
the Little Girl, she was determined to do what her mother said. So, she sat on the porch and she swung her feet
back and forth, back and forth, but she was bored.
So then the Little Girl thought: oh my gaaah! I am so bored! And she swung her feet back and forth,
and then she noticed beside the porch, in the yard, was a little bush of flowers. They were orange flowers on
that bush. Oh my goodness! Hahhh! Such pretty flowers. I’m gonna pick some for my Mama. So the Little Girl
jumped down off the porch, ran to the bush and began to pick the flowers. And she was so happy as she picked
those flowers, she sang a song, “Kum-kwa, khi-wa, kum-kwa, khi-wa.” And she ran back to the porch and sat
down with her flowers. Oh my goodness this is so beautiful. I love orange flowers.
But as she was sitting on the porch, she noticed at the edge of the jungle, not in the jungle, but at the
edge, was a bush of white flowers. Huh! White flowers! Oh my goodness the white flowers – so beautiful with
the orange flowers! So the Little Girl jumped off the porch, ran to the bush and began to pick the white
flowers. And she was so happy with herself that she began to sing her song again, “Kum-kwa, khi-wa, kumkwa, khi-wa.”
Cause she ran back to the porch, and sat down with her flowers, and she was so happy cause she had
orange flowers and white flowers, and her Mom would love her flowers. But then she noticed, in the jungle,
there was a bush of pink flowers. “Huh! Pink!” Now she remembered what her mother said, that she should
not go into the jungle. So she had to make a good decision. She had to decide what she needed to do. So she
had to think long and hard about this decision. So she went into the jungle. And she began to pick the pink
flowers off the bush. And she was so delighted that she sang from the bottom of her heart as she picked these
flowers “Kum-kwa, khi-wa, kum-kwa, khi-wa.” And she wasn’t paying any attention to anybody around her,
because she was so happy.
And up behind her was coming, the Gunniwolf. He was so sly. And she’s singing cause she’s not
noticing him,”Kum-kwa, khi-wa, kum-kwa, khi-wa.” (Growls) “Huh!” The Little Girl saw the Gunniwolf, and
she was frightened. “Little Girl why for you move?” “I,.. I, I no move.” “Well how about you sing me some
more of that Mmmh guten, sweeten song again.” So the Little Girl, she dropped her flowers, and she began to
sing “Kum-kwa, khi-wa, kum-kwa, khi-wa.” And that Gunniwolf, he nodded his head, and he nodded his head,
and he fell asleep. The Little Girl took off running. PIT-pat, PIT-pat, PIT-pat, PIT-pat.
That Gunniwolf woke up and started chasing her – hunker-CHA, hunker-CHA, hunker-CHA, hunkerCHA. And he caught up to the Little Girl he said “Little Girl, why for you move?” “I no move.” “So how
about you sing me some more of that guten, sweeten song again?” So the Little Girl sang this song and this
time she sang the song like she never sang the song before. (Deep breath) “Kuuuuum-Kwa-Khi-Waaaaa,
Kuuuuum-Kwa-ah-ah-ah-Khi-WaWaWaWaaaa.” And that Gunniwolf nodded his head, and went to sleep. The
Little Girl took off running. PIT-pat, PIT-pat, PIT-pat, PIT-pat. That Gunniwolf chased her – hunker-CHA,
hunker-CHA, hunker-CHA, hunker-CHA. She ran past the pink flowers. PIT-pat, PIT-pat, PIT-pat. The
Gunniwolf chased her – hunker-CHA, hunker-CHA, hunker-CHA. She ran past the white flowers. PIT-pat,
PIT-pat, PIT-pat, PIT-pat. She ran past those orange flowers – PIT-pat, PIT-pat, PIT-pat, PIT-pat – into her
house, and slammed the door, and locked it.
And that Little Girl, never, no, no times ever, went back into the jungle again! The End.
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Flower Sharing Pieces
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FINGER PUPPET THEATRE

The Three Little Pigs

Color, cut out, and wrap these puppets around your fingers for a fun re-enactment
of "The Three Little Pigs."
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